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Calendars and Meetings - Immediate Disclosure Request • MuckRock

From: Anonymous Person

10/08/2019

Subject: California Public Records Act Request: Calendars and Meetings - Immediate Disclosure Request Email

SFPD,
** Note that all of your responses (including disclosed records) may be automatically and
instantly available to the public on the MuckRock.com service used to issue this request (though
I am not a MuckRock representative). Redact your responses correctly - once you send them to
us there is no going back. **
This is a new Immediate Disclosure Request under the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance and
the CPRA, made on October 8, 2019 re: your department head's calendars. This is also a 67.21(c)
request for the statement of quantity, nature, and form (even if exempt!) for each of #1, 2, and 3,
within 7 days without extension. For the quantity of #1, I would like the number of meetings, each
of which is an item being requested.
All calendars, whether Prop G/67.29-5 or not, that your agency prepared, owned, used, or
retained re: the public's business are public records (see SOTF 19047; Sup. of Records response
of Sept. 6; and Good Government Guide).
All records must be provided in rolling fashion. If you use a web portal, you must make all records
open without login or terms and conditions; or you may provide records as attachments.
Please read carefully the exact wording of my request as it is different than my prior ones. Please
follow the Ordinance precisely as I am auditing your agency's public records regimen; as you are
well aware, every violation of the Sunshine Ordinance will be appealed.
Please provide:
1a). IMMEDIATE DISCLOSURE: an electronic copy of the department head's
*prospective/expected* calendar or schedule, with all expected events/items, from Oct 21 to Oct
28, 2019 (inclusive). Calendar items must include (but are not limited to): the exact start and end
time of the meeting, the location, the title, all invitees and whether they accepted or not,
attachments, inline images, if they exist in the record. We are specifically requesting ALL
calendar/scheduling items, individually, for the department head, whether the department head
themselves possesses them or their staff, whether they are labeled "Prop G" or not, and whether
they are on a computer or in physical form (such as a diary, a physical calendar on a wall, etc.).
You are welcome to virtually print/export
each item (not the summary view) directly to .PDF form in Outlook and redact them. Do not
cutoff information like long text that does not fit on the screen - that would be unjustified
withholding. In order to ensure immediacy of disclosure, in this and only this request, .ics format
and headers are NOT specifically requested (though you are welcome to provide them if it can be
provided immediately). Do NOT physically print and re-scan records
1b). IMMEDIATE DISCLOSURE: an electronic copy of the department head's calendar or
schedule, with all events/items, from Sep 30 to Oct 7, 2019 (inclusive). Calendar items must
include (but are not limited to): the exact start and end time of the meeting, the location, the title,
all invitees and whether they accepted or not, attachments, inline images, if they exist in the
record. We are specifically requesting ALL calendar/scheduling items, individually, for the
department head, whether the department head themselves possesses them or their staff,
whether they are labeled "Prop G" or not, and whether they are on a computer or in physical form
(such as a diary, a physical calendar on a wall, etc.). You are welcome to virtually print/export
each item (not the summary view) directly to .PDF form in Outlook and redact them. Do not
cutoff information like long text that does not fit on the screen - that would be unjustified
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withholding. In order to ensure immediacy of disclosure, in this and only this request, .ics format
and headers are NOT specifically requested (though you are welcome to provide them if it can be
provided immediately). Do NOT physically print and re-scan records.
2. REGULAR DISCLOSURE: If the department head or any of the department head's staff uses
any invitation/guestlist tracking systems on behalf of the department head (such as Outlook's
invite mechanism OR regular emails), those items are included within the scope of this request
#2, for the date range in #1. In order to ensure rapid disclosure, in this and only this request,
particular formats and headers are NOT specifically requested (though you are welcome to
provide them if it can be provided rapidly).
3. REGULAR DISCLOSURE: Furthermore, I request that a City of San Jose v Superior Court
(2017) search be performed of the department head, their senior-most deputy, their chief of staff
(or equivalent, and deputy chiefs), and all personal/secretarial/administrative assistants, such
that each such official either provide all records responsive to #1 that are present on their
personal accounts/devices/property (solely to the extent the record or portion thereof relates to
the public's business), or provide a declaration/affidavit that no such records exist. All such
affidavits are also requested. In order to ensure rapid disclosure, in this and only this request,
particular formats and headers are NOT specifically requested (though you are welcome to
provide them if it can be provided rapidly).
Please provide only those copies of records available without any fees. If you determine certain
records would require fees, please instead provide the required notice of which of those records
are available and non-exempt for inspection in-person if we so choose.
I look forward to your immediate disclosure.
Sincerely,
Anonymous
From: San Francisco Police Department

Subject: Public Records Request :: P009438-101619

10/16/2019

Email

Attachments:
P9438 - 2019.10.16 sfpd response.pdf (https://u8387795.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?
upn=Ow1KccipsoIsnXbuEgm-2FN2B3KuyZ5YHnuXVUop6SBUj6Zl2gPWQsh2hjE0JdlwH66QdMJzrpYUZ4H0oDUn9cqKrPktPrLi0C
PeV6JhPmxHQqhE8SBiIByC-2FmFUDCw9sWTg0giEndtmx83FTgqVkJ-2FkXvW8Htg3P2BeiQK9-2BiSDROeWEJmo1mKVXoKoggoli4pIRFKVR-2FpGE5aKHsG-2FZzo6PVtyF4j5dEK2BVCPqiirXWZw-3D_xvw2Fq5Qf9Z0xuMyoz7A9OyA4BnKd7iiC2u2QRAa4wUP8BClCPavJGuOXm5ue2BZ9mxtkQgZo905zN2pdo6HGtL-2BuSBEM9G-2BcwEBVUfuWiYQX2FGkfOv1pDbICEsPPCdHZLq6eu16owk28dl2IlBGK2BpIeZ4Ne73OAnvZbO7cmAs6UEQXIWtiNRavIYwp8QUD7CxM0SLpjLVfCVghzwoCZkC3SraZy2BcP8aiYRWcKrHIu1h2RG9KJy1mK42T7tBRwy6MTJ9SeRPmB672BbizinVCP2ZR8betwkuL3rVjsDOnHAenO8DbZauvIvyjuJFBEQeIUT29RfJ7VDcTFRbe2F7pC8U4ye835cWTDMgB8SNK7HVFnVr9ulRRgXbiRSbeibeMmiu3qnd9VAJ4uw2jQeHMDZQ3D-3D)
--- Please respond above this line --October 16, 2019 Via email requests@muckrock.com
Anonymous
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Somer, MA 02144-2516
RE: Public Records Request, dated October 16, 2019, Reference # P009438-101619
Dear Anonymous:
In response to your request, please see attached document.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Lieutenant R. Andrew Cox #287
Officer in Charge
Risk Management - Legal Division
To monitor the progress or update this request please log into the SFPD Public Records Center.
(https://u8387795.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=Ow1KccipsoIsnXbuEgm-2FN2B3KuyZ5YHnuXVUop6SBUj6Zl2gPWQsh2hjE0JdlwH66ZMXJDGxIkhWqlkMGRI8K8Y42BoObP4Hl0zB8wvvSoDxwWJGu9nPvz75NA05BZvdNv_xvw2Fq5Qf9Z0xuMyoz7A9OyA4BnKd7iiC2u2QRAa4wUP8BClCPavJGuOXm5ue2BZ9mxtkQgZo905zN2pdo6HGtL-2BuSBEM9G-2BcwEBVUfuWiYQX2FGkfOv1pDbICEsPPCdHZLq6eu16owk28dl2IlBGK2BpIeZ4Ne73OAnvZbO7cmAs6UEQXIWtiNRavIYwp8QUD7CxM0SLpjLVfCVghzwoCZkC3SraZy2BcP8aiYRWcKrHIu1h2RG9KJy1mK42T7tBRwy628UlKCcT4HfNdq3bPWyvlNhkY2Be0VZihO1KypjX2exRVThTEx7nN4FfGuLBffqUKiqDfZiSFS8Ujr8ktSgr-2Fge0hqokaZpMo2FexFzXrOIko88yjxNReLAJlmxTj8-2BCiTAZw0IbvhkbUEcuE56yLTkA-3D-3D)
This is an auto-generated email and has originated from an unmonitored email account. Please
DO NOT REPLY.
P943820-202019.10.1620sfpd20response.pdf
View Embed Download
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